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www.bayofislandsmarina.co.nz/all-points-rally

The Bay of Islands Marina All Points Rally is open to all 
sailors completing an ocean passage into New Zealand 
and is held mid November, at Opua in New Zealand’s 
favourite Bay of Islands.

Resources are provided for cruisers to help make the 
passage South; with details on weather, routes and what 
to expect. On arrival, Opua welcomes the fleet with just 
over 10 days of fun, food, seminars and activities.

Yachts can depart from any port in the Pacific, there is no 
fixed date for departure, so the best “weather window” 
can be used.

The event is now in its’ eighth year, and is getting bigger 
and better each year. In 2016, the Rally programme is 
incorporating the Opua Cruising Club’s “Seafarers week” 
and finishing with the Trade and Community fun day.

Departure Ports
Pape’ete, Tahiti - Vava’u, Tonga - Nuku’alofa, Tonga - Savusavu, Fiji  

Lautoka, Fiji - Vila, Vanuatu - Noumea, New Caledonia

November 16 th to 26 th 2016
Incorporating the Opua Crusing Club - Seafarers Week
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Burnsco Marine and Leisure is the biggest seller of marine and motorhome 

accessories in New Zealand. Burnsco is 100% NZ owned and operated 

and has been serving New Zealanders for over 100 years.   

With 15 stores from the Bay of Islands to Christchurch, you’re never too 

far from your favourite one stop boat and RV shop. 

Burnsco stocks over 10,000 products. It’s a huge range - marine 

electronics, safety gear, fishing tackle, kayaks, anchoring, clothing, 

marine paint, plumbing, electrical and lighting, yacht fittings and much 

more. So the chances are that you’ll find what you need at Burnsco. And 

if they haven’t got it, they can get it for you – fast! Nick and his team are 

known for their friendly, helpful and expert customer service. They know 

their stuff and can advise you on what will work best for your boat or 

motorhome.

When you’re in the store, sign up for the Burnsco Card. It’s free! And it 

gives you exclusive savings on many product lines, Rewards vouchers 

based on accumulated spend, entry into all Card promotions and prize 

draws, and invitations to Guru nights where experts explain products and 

techniques. Cruisers can get their own version of the Burnsco Card for 

quick and easy GST exempt purchases.

1 BEECHY STREET (THE BLUE STORE ON THE WHARF!)

P: 09 402 5204

MONDAY TO FRIDAY 8:30AM TO 5:30PM

SATURDAY AND SUNDAY 8:30AM TO 5:00PM

OPUA BRANCH

OPUA@BURNSCO.CO.NZ BURNSCO.CO.NZ

PAINT &  
MAINTENANCE FISHING CLOTHING ELECTRONICS SAFETY


